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I Everything in the Nursery Line.
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CMA:.1 4G Concord Grapes $1.
OpeCiai Nine Chnrry trooa ?1.

J3 Poacli troos $ 1 .00. Writo uft TO-DA-

WRAGG NURSERY CO., Dea Molaei, Iowa.
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German Nurserios,

BoX210 Beatrice, Nob.

fsr 9n llitililml I'Aiinli Trnroi 40
Oii'nroril Vlllcntl.00. 8

Cl.nrrv 1 1 .00. Tllliv flTd llrnilff.
lipnHhv.rcmlrtoirrow. Catalog and 26a
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A Oliitncc o Mitlco Money
Yen, dopant froo IioiiiohU'iuIh can Htlll

bo hud In Moxlco whoro many Amori-can- n

aro now locating. You neod not
pro to Moxlco, but aro required to liavo
flvo acroH of fruit troon planted within
flvo yoat'H. For Information addroHH tho
Jajitha I'liinliiMon Co., Mock HDO, PittH-bui'f- r,

Pa, Thoywlll plant and caro for
yo)n trooa on HharoH, ho you Hhould
mnlco a thouHand dollara a year. It la
nover hot, never cold. Tho health con-dltlo- na

aro porfect.

CA Jj V Mil Gt
iiooklotlrco.
ltnlMitlinm without milk.

XmtUASIi.L Nliiilt VO., Omiiha, A'cbr.

i iiiifu . OUrOIC KX0MT8IVKTKH. 0.y.jl ,c KAM1IjV FLAT J110NH. Lllco
flroloNN cookor, IioUIh lioat ft tlmcH as loiif,'. No vsn
lino or nlui'oliol. Fair MIk. Co., OvK. 1!:i, ltucliio, Wis.
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Join a Brass Band
lloro 1h your onnortunltv to onlov

illfo and muko money. MTK$K'EF
wo win Nona you" -- "-
tho rrroQtoHt liund cataloir In tho world
uud our uronttruo bniHB bund olfur. Jimt

t. tffti buiiii uo juur iiiiiuu uiiu uuuruau. trniuk'V itt today. It Ih froo to you.
Lyon & Hcaly, 52 Adams St., Chicago

r&fWI&mZ, MADE. nun.
atronir chick.

ou-tlu- Bold to thousor at Vliolnlc
I'rlcri. We ry Frflght. CntalORiiofroo.

COILED BRRINn KPNnl PO
kUox 234 Wlnoheatar. Indiana.
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FREEMaryT. Goldman'suray nair iiestorer
roBioroti oriRinnl color In
mild, healthful ninnnorIn from 7 to 14 daya. Jn.tlroly ililToront from nny.
thins olso. Its offoot la
pormnnont. Dooo not

' T7 minu nil iiur JOOK iinnat- -nrnl. Una no Bodlmont, so it'a nolthor atlcky nor
Kwyuw It's na puro nnd olonr n vrator.
.Won't oxporlmont-UB-O what thousands of othorabftvo round 8ofo nnd nnttBfnotory. Sample nnd combabaolutoly froo. Do nuro to mention
S5?5fS!5l,ffiiSr T' 242 Gorman;

It Is tho boat policy holdor'a com-pany in tho United States.
ASSETS, $3,'100,000

Twonty-thro- o yoara old. Writo

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Nubrnivkn

TILE BEST ASSET OP A BANK
is honest officials; tho best so- -;

curity of depositors is tho Okla-- .
homa bank law. Bank officials

' aro not always honest. Tho
stato banks of Oklahoma aro
all operated under tho Guar-
anty Law. If you waut to
know about it ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, Oklahoma

M. G. HASKELL, Cashier

The Commoner.
1 vfr I gKW '

Flooda dovaBtatcd largo areas of
Franco. Tarls is in desporato straits
nnd Uiorn has been loss and suffering
on an enormous scale. Ono hundred
thousand dollars has been raised for
tho roliof work carried on by tho
Rod Cross society.

Former Vice President Fairbanks
will speak at Homo on Lincoln's
birthday.

Potltlons to President Taft to
pardon John R. Walsh, tho aged
banker now in tho federal prison at
Leavenworth, aro being signed by
his friends.

A Now York dispatch says: "Tho
directors of the United States Steel
corporation made announcement
after tho close of the stock market,
that dividends on tho common shares
of tho corporation had reverted to
tho original rato of 4 per cent an-
nually. The directors declared a
'regular' dividend of 1 per cent and
an extra dividend of three-fourt- hs

por cent. Dividends for tho previous
quarters have been: For tho first
quarter, one-ha- lf per cent; for tlie
second, three-fourt- hs per cent; for
tho third, one per cent, and today's,
ono and three-fourt- hs por cent. Tho
total earnings for the year 1909
amounted to $131,479,975. The rec-
ord year of tho corporation was 1907,
with earnings of ?1G0,9G4,G73. Since
itB organization in April of 1901, the
corporation has earned the sum of
$1,071,220,945."

Fritz IIardekopf,'G5 years old and
poor, was married at Webster City,
la., to Mrs. Wilhelmenia Lena Mot-to- r.

A dispatch to tho Chicago Record--

Herald says that a relative in
Germany bequeathed Hardekopf
$10,000 to be paid on tho day of
his marriage. Ho went from tho
county poor houso to a now home.

Paul O. Stensland and Henry W.
Hering, former Chicago bankers,
have been paroled from the Illinois
state prison. Stensland will work
on a farm near Wheaton, 111.

James Lawson, a Cripple Creek,
Col., miner, claims to have been the
first to discover tho new comet.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Lima, Peru, says: The municipality
presented William J. Bryan with a
gold modal and also gave Mrs. Bryan
a iiiuuiu Hiuuacu witu diamonds and
rubles and their daughter a similar,though smaller token of regard. Theball given by the National club inhonor of Mr. Bryan was a splendid
function. President Leguia waspresent."

Senator John W. Daniol was for-mally re-elect- ed by tho Virginialegislature to tho United States sen-ate. This is his fifth election. Therepublicans in tho legislature votedfor Slomp.

The United States Banking com-pany at Mexico City, Mexico, had arun by its depositors and was sus-pended from tho cleaving house.

Federal Judge J. E. Sater at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, appointed receiversfor the three companies comprisingtho Columbus and Hooking coal andiron group of interests.

A suit Involving two hundred andflfty thousand Chprniroa Ttomoro than ono million acres of land

was filed in tho federal court, at
Muskogee, Okla. An Associated
Press dispatch says: "It seeks per-

manently to enjoin the state from
enforcing: tho collection of taxes on
adult Indian homesteads, and tho
laws of moro Half blood minors of
tho Cherokee nation. Fourteen
counties are involved. Judge Camp-

bell granted a temporary injunction.
The suit is based on a treaty exempt-
ing Indian lands from taxation for
twenty-on- e years and on the state
constitution,, which provides that In-

dian treaties shall not be violated."

Former Congressman Albert C.
Thompson died at Cincinnati, aged
sixty-eigh- t.

' Federal Judge Hough at New
York ordered the indictment against
the New York World quashed. This
is the indictment growing out of the
criticism of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration and Panama canal matters.

Ezra' Kendall, tho veteran come-
dian, died at a sanitarium at Mar-
tinsville, Ind.

Thomas M. Osborne of Auburn, N.
Y., was elected president of the gen-
eral committee of tho New 'York
democratic league.

' Louisvilld dispatches say that
frauds on a large scale against life
insurance companies have been"

' Severs.! indictments have been re-
turned lit Chicago 'against ""men
charged with having conspired to de-
fraud tho city.

Tho principal copper producers of
the country will merge into one gi-
gantic corporation and the capitaliza-
tion will be about $500,000,000.

Representative Butler Ames has
announced, his candidacy for the
United States senate to succeed Sen-
ator Lodge.

An Associated Press dispatch un-
der date of Chicago, January 29,
says: "Directors of the Interna-
tional Harvester company today de-
clared a stock dividend of 33 1-- 3 per
cent on the stock to holders of rec-
ord on February 3."

Albert T. Patrick, who has been a
prisoner for nearly ten years and
who is now serving a life sentence
in Sing Sing prison for the murderof William Marsh Rice, was formally
disbarred as a practising lawyer by
tho appellate division of the supreme
court. Takinc advn.ntne'A nf Vita roition as a member of the bar, Pat-
rick has been able to fight his case
for years.

A London cablegram under dateof January 28 and carried by theAssociated Press says: "The posi-
tion of tho parties tonight is as fol-
lows: Unionists 264, liberals 2G3,
laborites 40, nationalists 77. Nowthat the electoral struggle is closingthe curious effect is seen of both con-flicting parties claiming victory andboth basincr their olni TOm, i
iblo arguments, on the question of

iwo tiuue against protection. Thefew remaining districts may give theliberals a slight majority over thetories. It can not be said that theelections nave decided anything andit ;s difficult to judge whether thecountry as a wholes is tending oneway or the other. According to con- -
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tentions of the liberals the industrial
communities already have decided to
adhere to free trade and all that re-
mains for them to do is to complete
the conversion of the agricultural
population. According to the con-
servatives the education of the peo-
ple is proceeding "at a great pace and
it is only a question of, time until
the Chamberlain policy will be tri-
umphant. As to the immediate course
of business, it seems generally agreed
that unless the nationalists offer se-

rious opposition, Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e's

budget as it left the last
h6use of commons will again be sent
up, to the lords, who this time will
a,ccjept it and any modifications of its
provisions will be left for the next
budget. So sure is Premier Asquith
that the liberals and laborites will
have a safe majority over the con-
servatives that he has practically
completed arrangements to resume
the premiership --in the new adminis-
tration. The premier left this after--.
noon for .southern France for a .brief,
rest b'efore the beginning . of the
strenuous parliamentary session."

Is This Fair?
Certain Proof Will Bo Made That

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Cure Stomach Trouble

A Trial Package Sent Free
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

made to rrivo in thn evafom vr.v.,.riv
the digestive tract and the 'stomach..
uiu necessary cnemicals not only to
digest food, but to enrich the fluids
of the body so ,that-i- t may no longer
suffer from dyspepsia or other stom-
ach trouble. ' , "

We will send you a quantity pf
these tablets free, so thnx trloiVMnV- -

to'ciire may be proven to you.
mousanus upon thousands of peo-

ple are using these tablets for the aidand cure of every kno.wn stomach
disease. Know what you put intoyour stomach, and use discretion indoing so.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets containfruit and Veerfitnhlo aaaanna.a
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis,

wiUCu oem, wnicn tone up andstrengthen the mucous lining of thestomach, and increase the flow ofgastric and other digestive juices:
Lactose (extracted from milk) : Nuxto strengthen the nerves controllingtle action of the stomach and to curenervous dyspepsia; pure aseptic Pep-sin of the highest digestive powerand approved by the United StatesPharmacopoeia.
TT?ne tl tbe, ablest Professors of tho

? TwtL?f ichiSan recently stat-e-dPepsin was the onlyaseptic pepsin he had found that wasabsolutely purefree from all ani-mal impurities; Bismuth, to absorb'gases and prevent fermentation. They
d1eli?Ious y flavored withw Jamaica Gingerin itself awell known stomach tonic.
ivium medicines lose&? the longer ihy we kept!
il?0,rat,on fermentationand changes,

Dyspepsia Tablets are recognizeS aS
the only true and logical manner ofPreserving the ingredients

their fullest strength
If you really doubt

hese tablets take this adveSSSeS
&afSSfif and ask hia oplnio ?

It is due your stomach to givethe ingredients nlto
rouble. It costs nothing to tr?Vou

know what you are taking,fame of these tnhWa JlutLtu,0
value. All druggists; sell them. PHcecents. Send us. your name andaddress and we w.lll send you a trialpackage by mail free. Address PA V


